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a BONiG OlP RKRIMA.

Out frOni a tranquil hocaveu,
Out front Nirvana's reet,

Once more a soul je rivemi,
Spirit in dlay iînlresed;

Forth from the moveless sea
into the strife and sic,

Forth froin tho lifu made frec,
New. fi-cor life to win.

B3orne witli ros*istiose miglit,
Yet dost thon choose thy place,

Spark of the Infiluhe,
Closed in a narrow epace;

Facing a task unknow~n,
Blound to the earth once more,

]Roeapi!g front seed once sownl,
Sowving for future store.

'Vy should thiv hicart repine?
How thon shiiil grief hold sway?

Noew je the wvorliing timie!
Now je the press of day!

le thy lut f til of care ?
Steadfast and caliai endure,

Thvaelf bias piaced thee there,
NViiling thyseif te cure.

Ble net thy courage siain,
'Tis but a moment hiere,

'Tic but the body's pain,
Shau thon the spiri t fear ?

Thon tiile own task hast set;
Thou thineocwn jcdge muet ba;

.Heecl net the toil alld fret,
Theee shahl thy spirit froc.

Ont frein the sin and strifo,
Into tho mevoees sea,

]3earing zno% fruits of hife,
Seul frein dcli dlay mado free.

Fre fri ail oartbùly doleQ,
Enters tie spirit blest,

Ihie the }Ieavenl of Seule,
Iuto Nirvaeas rest.

-John Francis Deane.

PIVII MRIMUTS ONV THE 8EPTENA1RY
lAW.

The unity iii diversity, the harm ony
iii variety, of Nature, is recognized ly
ail religions. Lt affords the nmost strik-
in- evidence of the existence of desigu11
in the univerrse. Students in ail ageès
have recognized it as depending
upon the development of a iîniforni
a II d universal system o f septenary
division an d su b-division extending
i nde fi nitel y. l'le whole Cosmos
is evolved upon a seveni-fold plan.
As it is geîierally recogniz.d t ha t
mani is a retiection of theè Cosmios in
ml-iniature, it mlust follow that the La-w of
Sevening must exist lu iman himself as
iexists i-n the Thieos- Cosmos, or Nature,

of' which lie is an image. One does not
need therefore to go outside one's own
person to discover the operation and
trutli of this law. Any philosophy
based upon it evidently perniits of
the 'videst and most general application.
There is no need of special conditions
or I)articular qualifications in order to
take up the study of this great avenue
to self-knowledge. Social position and
intellectual attaininent are flot compul-
sory. The lonely dweller in the desert,
the cloistered ascetic, the attendant of
the schools, the merchant at his comn-
merce, the sailor in bis ship, the fariner
in bis field, ail these carry in theinselves
the clue to life's labyrinth, the solution
to life's doubts and of death's niystery.
The sacred Scriptures of the world, in
thieir endeavour to preserve the knowv-
ledge of the transcendent facts of mnan's
life and consciousness, have used symi-
bolical and allegorical narratives, bistori-
cal and biographical, for this purpose ;
but the followýers of the various religions
have frequently lost sight of the original
intention, and by insisting on the dead
letter interpretation of the world's biles,
or sacred books, have degraded to local
application and narrow ideals the expres-
sion of Iaws and occurrences in nature
%which relate not to one age but to the
universal unifol ding of Tiine and the
Universe itself; not only to one nation
or peop)lt, but to the entire huinan race;
and not alone to particularly selected
individuals here and there in history,
but to every sou] that passes through the
human stage of evolution.

In the H.ebrew Bible and the Christian
Testament the saine plan is followed as
in other scriptures. In the H-ebrewv
Bible the evolution of the soul is illus-
trated in the bistory of a nation ; in the
Gospels the history of the soui is deliii-
eated in the story of Jesus. Ini this
view inan is soniething-différent froi
bis body, w-bich is nîerely the wrapping
or -1eath, as D)aniel calîs it (vii. 15),
thirough wvhich lie gains the experiences
pertaini to the particular plane of
Inatter uDon %%hich lie unay be dwelling.
If hie desires to expt.uriuice the ciýndi-
tions of other planes lie muust prepare
for lîiiiîself a boy corresponding to


